Bone marrow-derived progenitor cell-mediated vasculogenesis is a key process for vascular repair and regeneration. However, the role of androgens in the mechanism of ischemia-induced vasculogenesis remains unclear. In this study, a gender-mismatch murine bone marrow transplant model was used to allow tissue tracking of transplanted cells. Bone marrow from 2-month-old male mice was transplanted into irradiated age-matched female recipients. Following the transplantation, ovariectomized female recipients were subjected to unilateral hindlimb ischemia and immediately implanted with either dihydrotestosterone (DHT) or placebo pellets. Laser Doppler perfusion imaging revealed that DHT significantly augmented blood flow recovery, with increased capillary density compared to placebo-treated female recipient controls. Flow cytometry analysis showed that DHT modulated vasculogenesis by increasing Sca1+/CXC4+ progenitor cell production in bone marrow and spleen and enhancing cell mobilization in circulating blood following hindlimb ischemia. Bone marrow cell homing was examined by detecting expression levels of male-specific SRY gene in the ischemic female tissues. DHT treatment promoted bone marrow cell homing to ischemic tissue shown by significantly higher SRY expression compared to placebo-treated females as well as reduced apoptotic features in DHT-treated females, including increased Bcl-2 expression, reduced Bax levels and decreased TUNEL staining. In conclusion, the gender-mismatched bone marrow transplant study shows that androgens directly enhance bone marrow cell-mediated vasculogenesis that contributes to ischemia-induced neovascularization.
Introduction
Androgens are critical in regulating vascular functions. Testosterone is involved in microvascular function, such as arterial stiffness and aortic elasticity [1, 2] . Increasing evidence indicates that androgen levels are inversely associated with cardiovascular risk factors and cardiovascular-related mortality [3] . Patients undergoing androgen deprivation therapy for prostate cancer are at increased risk of cardiovascular events, including myocardial infarction and cardiovascular mortality [4] . Low circulating androgens levels are predictors of progression of atherosclerosis [5] , incident cerebrovascular events [6, 7] and cardiovascular mortality [8, 9] . Hence, androgen action has received much attention regarding its role in vascular biology.
We and others have previously demonstrated
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International Publisher that androgens enhance post-ischemic vascular repair by promoting angiogenesis (the sprouting of new blood vessels from pre-existing vasculature) following ischemia [10, 11] . However, androgen effects on vasculogenesis, a key feature of postnatal neovascularization, are less well characterized. Upon ischemic injury, progenitor cells are produced in the bone marrow and mobilized into the circulation. Circulating progenitor cells are recruited and home to ischemic sites, where they subsequently facilitate vascular repair and regeneration by incorporation into newly formed blood vessels and/or by secreting pro-angiogenic cytokines [12, 13] . The circulating levels of progenitor cells are closely related to the pathogenesis of vascular diseases. Reduced numbers of circulating progenitor cells have been detected in many pathological conditions, such as myocardial infarction (MI), stroke, erectile dysfunction, peripheral artery disease and diabetes [14] [15] [16] . Furthermore, circulating endothelial progenitor cells (EPCs) are inversely associated with cardiovascular risk factors, such as diabetes, smoking, hypercholesterolemia and hypertension.
Androgens are associated with progenitor cell homeostasis. The basal levels of circulating progenitor cells are lower in hypogonadal men, in whom testosterone replacement therapy increases circulating progenitor cell levels [17] . Treatment of EPCs with a synthetic nonaromatizable androgen, methyltrienolone R1881, increases cell migration and proliferation in vitro [18] . However, the roles of androgens in modulating progenitor cells under ischemic conditions in vivo are not yet fully understood. Our group has previously shown that androgens promote progenitor cell production in the bone marrow following ischemia [10, 19] , though, whether androgens enhance cell homing to the ischemic tissue has yet to be demonstrated. In this study, we sought to examine the effects of androgens on vasculogenesis, from the production of bone marrow-derived progenitor cells to cell mobilization into circulation, in particular cell homing to ischemic sites. Cell mobilization and homing are often considered to be stimulated by the secretion of pro-angiogenic cytokines at local ischemic site. The use of a gender mismatched bone marrow transplantation in mice allows us to examine the effects of androgens directly on male bone marrow-derived progenitor cells, independent of host tissue response.
Materials and Methods

Experimental animals and hindlimb ischemia
All animal studies were conducted with ethical approval from the Sydney Local Health District Animal Ethics Committee (#2011-001). Two-month old female C57Bl/6J mice were irradiated with a single dose of 1000 Rads (Gammacell 40 Exactor, Centenary Institute) one day prior to bone marrow transplantation. Bone marrow cells (BMCs) from age-matched male C57Bl/6J mice were intravenously injected into the irradiated female mice (5×10 6 cells per injection). After 6-week recovery, female recipients were ovariectomized. After 2 weeks recovery, ovariectomized females were subjected to unilateral hindlimb ischemia (HLI) induction [20] . Immediately after the HLI surgery, mice underwent a subdermal placement of 1 cm silastic implants filled with crystalline dihydrotestosterone (DHT) or empty implants [21] . Laser Doppler perfusion imaging (LDPI) was performed prior to surgery (pre-HLI), post-HLI (day 0) and at indicated days after the surgery (moorLDI2-IR, Moor Instruments, UK). Blood flow was displayed as a heat map, whereby red represented full blood flow and blue represented minimal blood flow. Non-ischemic limb served as an internal control in each animal. Prior to HLI surgery, blood perfusion ratio was approximately 1.0 and dropped to close to zero after the surgery. Blood perfusion ratio is expressed as the ratio of blood flow in ischemic normalized to non-ischemic limb.
Immunohistochemistry
Capillary and arteriolar densities were examined by immunofluorescence staining with rat monoclonal anti-laminin (ab11576, Abcam, Cambridge, UK), rat monoclonal anti-CD31 conjugated to phycoerythrin (ab25644, Abcam) and mouse monoclonal α-smooth muscle actin conjugated to fluorescein isothiocyanate (FITC) (F3777, Sigma, St. Louise, MO). Goat anti-rat IgG conjugated to Alexafluor 350 (A21093, Life Technologies, Grand Island, NY) was used as a secondary antibody. Capillary density is expressed as numbers of CD31+ cells per myocyte. Arteriolar density is expressed as numbers of vessels per myocyte. At least five micrograph images were quantified per mouse.
Mononuclear cell isolation
Mononuclear cells (MNCs) from the bone marrow, spleen and blood were isolated using Lympholytes®-M Cell Separation Media according to manufacturer's protocol (Cedarlane, Burlington, Ontario). MNCs were suspended in EGM-2 medium (Lonza, Basel, Switzerland) for flow cytometry analysis. Progenitor cell populations were identified by co-expression of the hematopoietic stem cell marker Sca1 and the SDF-1 receptor CXCR4, as previously described [10, 22] . MNCs were labelled with anti-mouse Sca1-V450 (560653, BD Bioscience, San Jose, CA) and anti-mouse CXCR4-APC (558644, BD Bioscience) for flow cytometric analysis (BDFACSVerse, Becton Dickinson, Franklin Lakes, NJ).
Quantification of male BMC homing
Gastrocnemius muscles were collected from ischemic and non-ischemic tissues of female recipients at day 3 post-HLI. Genomic DNA was isolated using Wizard Genomic DNA purification Kit (Promega, Madison, WI). Real-time quantitative PCR (qPCR) for male-specific SRY gene (Sex-determining Region Y) sequence was performed as described [23] . SRY forward GCTGGGATGCAGGTGGAAAA; reverse CCCTCCGATGAGGCTGATATT. Autosomal gene NME1 was used as internal control, forward ACAGCTCTGCATTCCTTACC; reverse AGAACAG AACACAGGTGATAGG (GeneWorks, SA, Australia). CFX384 Touch TM Real-time PCR detection system was used to perform qPCR (Bio-Rad). PCR conditions were as follows: 5 min at 95 o C; 30 sec at 95 o C, 30 sec at 56 o C and 30 sec at 72 o C (×40 cycles).
Real-time quantitative PCR
Muscle tissue was homogenized with TriReagent (Sigma). Extracted total RNA was reverse transcribed using iScriptTM cDNA synthesis kit (Bio-Rad Laboratories, Hercules, CA). The expression levels of SDF-1, Bcl-2 and Bax were examined. SDF-1 forward AGACCCCCGAGGAAGGCTGAC; reverse CCAGT CAGTGCTGTCCCGCC. Bcl-2 forward CTCGTCGC TACCGTCGTGACTTCG; reverse CAGATGCCGGT TCAGGTACTCAGTC, Bax forward AAGCTGAGCG AGTGTCTCCGGCG; reverse GCCACAAAGATGGT CACTGTCTGCC (GeneWorks, SA, Australia). Mouse 36B4 was used as a housekeeping gene for normalization. 36B4 forward CAACGGCAGCATT TATAACCC; reverse CCCATTGATGATGGAGTG TGG. PCR conditions were as follows: 3 min at 95 o C; 30 sec at 95 o C, 30 sec at 60 o C and 30 sec at 72 o C (×40 cycles). Each run included negative reaction controls. Expression levels were calculated by the relative quantification method (∆∆Ct). RT-qPCR was performed in triplicate for each sample.
Immunofluorescence terminal deoxynucleotidyl transferase dUTP nick-end labeling (TUNEL) staining
Apoptotic cells in ischemic tissues were determined by DeadEND Fluorometric TUNEL system (Promega), according to manufacturer's protocol. Briefly, OCT-embedded tissues were fixed with 4% paraformaldehyde and incubated in permeabilization solution. Samples were then incubated with TUNEL reaction mixture at 37 o C in humid conditions for 1 hour and encapsulated by mounting medium Vectashield containing 4',6-diamidino-2-phenylindole (DAPI) (Vector Laboratories, Burlingame, CA). TUNEL-and DAPI-positive cells were counted in ten randomly selected microscopic fields. The percentages of apoptotic cells were expressed as TUNEL+ cells per total number of DAPI+ cells.
Data Analysis
All animal experiments consisted of n=6 per group. Data are expressed as mean ± SEM. Statistical analysis between two groups was performed using unpaired Student's t-test. Statistical analysis between more than two groups was performed using one-way or two-way ANOVA with Bonferroni adjustment post-test as indicated. p<0.05 was considered statistically significant.
Results and Discussion
DHT enhances ischemia-induced neovascularization in female recipients of male bone marrow
Clinical studies have demonstrated an inverse correlation between endogenous androgen levels and circulating progenitor cell levels [17] . However, the basal levels of circulating progenitor cells in the peripheral blood of men do not fully reflect the actions of androgens on vasculogenesis during ischemic injury. To investigate the role of androgens in modulating bone marrow-derived progenitor cell response in the presence of ischemia, female recipients transplanted with male bone marrow received a subdermal implantation of silastic implant filled with dihydrotestosterone (DHT) or empty implant immediately after hindlimb ischemia. Following induction of hindlimb ischemia (HLI), DHT significantly enhanced blood flow recovery in recipient mice compared to placebo controls at day 5 post-HLI (DHT: 0.501 ± 0.06 vs. placebo: 0.286 ± 0.02, P=0.001) ( Figure 1A and 1B) . Consistently, DHT significantly increased the number of CD31+ in ischemic tissues of bone marrow recipients compared to placebo controls at day 14 post-HLI (Capillary density, DHT: 3.969 ± 0.570 vs. placebo: 2.019 ± 0.3223, P=0.018) ( Figure 1C) . A modest increase in the number of vessels (arteriolar density) was also observed in DHT-treated bone marrow recipients, albeit not significantly (P=0.147), compared to placebo controls at day 14 post-HLI ( Figure 1D ). 
DHT augments ischemia-induced production and mobilization of Sca1+/CXCR4+ progenitor cells
To determine the effects of androgens on vasculogenesis, the production and mobilization of Sca1+/CXCR4+ progenitor cells was examined in bone marrow, spleen and circulating blood of DHTor placebo-treated female bone marrow recipients following ischemia. In the absence of DHT, ischemia did not increase Sca1+/CXCR4+ progenitor cell production in the bone marrow and spleen (Figure 2A and 2B). Numbers of circulating Sca1+/CXCR4+ progenitor cells gradually declined in the blood of placebo-treated female recipients post-HLI (day 3:
9.36 ± 1.87 vs. pre-HLI: 16.10 ± 1.60, P=0.026; day 14 7.92 ± 1.40 vs. pre-HLI: 16.10 ± 1.60, P=0.08) ( Figure  2C ). Depletion of sex hormones is likely to negatively affect progenitor cell homeostasis, where ischemiainduced progenitor cells production was attenuated in ovariectomized, placebo-treated female recipients. Subsequently, there was a gradual decline in circulating blood progenitor cell levels due to cell exhaustion in the absence of exogenous androgen supplementation.
At day 3 post-HLI, DHT significantly increased Sca1+/CXCR4+ progenitor cell production in the bone marrow and spleen compared to pre-HLI (Bone marrow: 16.20 ± 0.949 vs. 10.75 ± 0.600, P<0.0001; Spleen: 25.05 ± 1.054 vs. 18.06 ± 0.706, p<0.0001) (Figure 2A and 2B) . In parallel, DHT also enhanced Sca1+/CXCR4+ progenitor cell mobilization in circulating blood at day 3 post-HLI compared to pre-HLI (23.04 ± 1.886 vs. 16.10 ± 1.604, P=0.029) ( Figure 2C ). Comparing to placebo-treated controls, DHT-treated female recipients exhibited higher levels of progenitor cell production in the bone marrow and spleen, as well as cell mobilization in the circulating blood at day 3 post-HLI ( Table 1 ), indicating that androgen augmentation of vasculogenesis is associated with increased progenitor production and mobilization. Stromal cell-derived factor 1 (SDF-1) is the ligand for CXCR4 that facilitates progenitor cell mobilization [24] . Our group has previously shown that DHT augments SDF-1 levels in local ischemic muscle tissues, which associates with increased levels of bone marrow Sca1+/CXCR4+ progenitor cells [10] . In addition, Chen et al. showed that testosterone increases SDF-1 expression with enhanced mobilization and homing of CD34+ progenitor cells in the ischemic myocardium after myocardial infarction [11] . Both studies suggest that androgens enhance progenitor cell mobilization in association with increased production of pro-angiogenic SDF-1 levels at ischemic sites. Given that DHT is a non-aromatizable androgen and does not induce any estrogen receptor-mediated effects [21] , host tissues were comparable between placebo and DHT treatment. SDF-1 expression level was not significantly different (P=0.769) in ischemic tissues of placebo-and DHT-treated female recipients ( Figure  3 ). This indicated that androgens modulate progenitor cell response in recipients of male bone marrow cells without altering SDF-1 levels in female recipient.
One limitation of the study is that progenitor cell populations are diverse, each with distinctive cell surface markers [25] . Sca1+/CXCR4+ cells may not fully represent the majority of progenitor cell populations. However, we consider the current markers are suitable for the study given that CXCR4 is the receptor for SDF-1, which is a major cytokine for progenitor cell recruitment [24] . Secondly, in addition to hindlimb ischemia model, Sca1+/CXCR4+ progenitor cells have been demonstrated to promote revascularization in burn wounding, supporting that Sca1+/CXCR4+ progenitors play a critical role in neovascularization [22, 26] . Further studies are required to investigate the role of androgens in modulating the dynamics of different progenitor cell populations in response to ischemia.
DHT augments bone marrow cell (BMC) homing and improves tissue salvage following ischemia
Having demonstrated that androgens augment progenitor cell production and mobilization, we next determined whether androgens promote cell homing to ischemic sites by examining male-specific SRY expression levels in female ischemic muscle tissues. Hindlimb ischemia induced BMC homing in placebo-treated female recipients with a significant 5.26-fold increase in the SRY levels detected at day 3 post-HLI (Day 3: 5.26 ± 0.952 vs. pre-HLI: 1.03 ± 0.226, P=0.007). Remarkably, DHT further augmented BMC homing with an 8.59-fold increase in the SRY levels, which was significantly higher than that in placebo-treated recipients (DHT 8.59 ± 0.997 vs. placebo: 5.26 ± 0.952, P=0.023) ( Figure 3A) . Cell homing has previously been associated with reduced apoptosis and improved tissue salvage [23] . Anti-apoptotic Bcl-2 mRNA expression was significantly higher, whereas apoptotic Bax levels were significantly lower, in ischemic tissue of DHT-treated compared with placebo-treated recipients (Bcl-2, DHT: 5.886 ± 2.185 vs. placebo: 2.109 ± 0.447, P=0.047; Bax, DHT: 0.910 ± 0.131 vs. placebo: 1.409 ± 0.193, P=0.036) (Figure 3B and 3C) . Consistently, TUNEL staining revealed that the number of apoptotic cells in ischemic tissues of DHT-treated recipients was significantly lower compared to placebo-treated mice at day 14 post-HLI ( Figure 3D ). These results indicate that androgens promote cell homing in response to ischemia and is associated with improved tissue salvage due to increased cell survival. In conclusion, this study definitively shows that androgen enhancement of vasculogenesis makes a direct contribution to neovascularization following ischemia. Androgens augment bone marrow-derived progenitor cell production and mobilization upon ischemic induction. Importantly, androgens also promote cell homing to the ischemic sites and improve ischemic tissue integrity. However, whether androgen-mediated homing of male progenitor cells incorporate directly into ischemic vasculature or stimulate angiogenesis of resident cells through paracrine release of proangiogenic factors is unclear and requires further investigation. Evidence from animal and preliminary human stem cell therapy studies indicates that very low numbers of progenitor cells are incorporated into ischemic vasculature, suggesting that the levels of progenitor cell incorporation do not account for the vascular improvement following ischemia [27] . Alternatively, it has been proposed that proangiogenic factors, such as vascular endothelial growth factor and basic fibroblast growth factor, are released by progenitor cells to stimulate angiogenesis of resident cells after homing to the ischemic sites [28] . Using a gender mismatch transplantation, we also showed that, for the first time, androgens modulate ischemia-induced vasculogenic response in recipients of male bone marrow without altering host tissue response. These findings highlight the role of androgens in contributing to ischemia-induced neovascularization and further support its potential in therapeutic implications. 
